# Advanced Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology

**Responsible**: M. Thome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSES ROOM</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>EX/PW ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

**TEACHING**

**Body Patterning (ACDB1)**
- R. Benton
- **POL/340**
- **14 C**
- *except February 20, 2019 : POL/315.1*
- *March 4, 6 and 7, 2019 : Epalinges, Dpt Biochemistry, room F308*

**Circadian Clocks (ACDB2)**
- C. Fankhauser
- P. Franken
- **POL/340**
- **5 C**

**Cell Cycle, DNA Replication & Recombination (ACDB3)**
- N. Mermod
- A. Stasiak
- **POL/340**
- **14 C**

**Proteasome Degradation (ACDB4)**
- O. Staub
- C. Fankhauser
- **except March 18 and 19, 2019 : POL 340**
- Epalinges, Dpt Biochemistry, room F308
- **10 C**

**Evolution of Gene Expression (ACDB5)**
- M. Robinson-Rechavi
- **POL/340**
- **5 C**

**Molecular Basis of Cancer (ACDB6)**
- M. Thome
- Epalinges, Dpt Biochemistry, room F308 and rooms "TP"
- **16 C + 16 TP**

**Understanding & Interpretation of Scientific Literature (ACDB7)**
- All teachers involved
- **POL/340**
- **11 E**
- *except February 27, 2019 : POL/315.1*

**Introduction to Reading and Presentation of Scientific Literature (ACDB8)**
- R. Benton
- **POL/340**
- **1 C**